
IMAGINE  EDUCATION AUSTRALIA

BRISBANE 2024
HOMESTAY FEES

Service type Fee Family placement fee
(includes three meals, transport (one location), and internet)

Weekly fee

Individual student Homestay placement $300 per person Homestay (2 parents + 1 child) $600 $1,100

Twin share student Homestay placement $250 per person Homestay (2 parents + 2 children) $660 $1,310

Homestay Extension Fee $150 per person Homestay (1 parent + 2 children) $600 $1,100

Homestay (1 parent + 1 child) $480 $815

Individual Homestay Accommodation weekly prices (2 week minimum stay)  *Includes WiFi internet Fee per person

Room only accommodation $320

Breakfast and dinner daily $400

Breakfast and dinner weekdays, three meals Saturday and Sunday $410

Three meals daily $440

Full service (for 8 to 17 year olds; includes three meals daily and transport) $550

Part service (for 16 to 17 year olds; includes three meals daily and no transport. Written permission to catch public transport is required) $450

Twin share Homestay Accommodation weekly prices (in a shared bedroom)*Includes WiFi internet Fee for two people

Transport (to and from school only) $100

Additional transport (to and from different campus or location) *subject to availability $60

Room only accommodation $485

Breakfast and dinner daily $670

Breakfast and dinner weekdays, three meals Saturday and Sunday $695

Three meals daily $735

BRISBANE STUDENT ACCOMMODATION CENTRE

Extra weekly prices Fee per person

Transport (to and from school only) $100

Additional transport (to and from different campus or location) 
*subject to availability

$60

Guardianship fee $90

Special Diets - Halal, Gluten Free, Vegetarian, Vegan, Coeliac $60

Christmas Day Surcharge (one off fee, not weekly) $50

Service type Fee

Private airport transfer from Brisbane airport $180 each way

Basic airport transfer from Brisbane airport $80 each way

Unaccompanied minor service from Brisbane airport $205 each way

Unaccompanied minor service from Gold Coast airport $255 each way

Surcharge for transfers between 8:00pm and 5:00am $48

Surcharge for surfboard or additional luggage 
(over 1 suitcase and 1 hand luggage item)

$48

* Airport transfers are subject to availability
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